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Fill Your Christmas Baskets
In The Store at The NEW CITY LIMIT S

t

in in a

Failure of Board to Get Money Is

Cause Matter

Made.

As a result of the failure of the
county school authorities to sign a
contract with and turn over to the
Board of Education money they had
promised as tuition for children liv-

ing outside of the city limits and at-

tending the city high schools, a num-

ber ofthese pupils enjoyed a day off
Monday. Most of these were at-

tending the Manual Training High
School, and E. P. Onapin, principal
of that school, acted in accordance
with a letter from the Board of Edu-

cation, directing him to exclude all
the pupils from the country. S. B.
Tinsley and O. L. Reid, principals of
the Boys' and Girls' High Schools,

after asking tor furth-
er were told to keep the
children in school as a solution of
the question seemed near.

A meeting was held in the office of
Attorney Rutledge, ot the Board of

in which membere of the
city and county boards
Assurances were given by the latter
that an amount, sufficient to cover
the money due to the end of the
month, would be paid during the day
and this promise was made good in
the afternoon at a called meeting of
the Board ot Education, when a
check tor $8,333,-3- was turned over
by the Jefferson County School
Board. The latter has always been
willing to pay the amount fixed by
the local board for the instruction of
the children under its
which is $11,000 for the year.

There are, however, five
graded schools in the county,

over which the county board has no
and the difficulty which

has been pending for some time arose
from the fact that these districts
refused to pay the additional $1,500
demanded by the Louisville Board of
Education.

When the Board of Education ac-

cepted the check Monday it was
with the that the
amount should apply to the tuition
for all the children in the county,
provided the county board could
make with
the districts of High-
land Park, Buechel,
Jacobs Addition and
Should the lacter fail to come to an

with the county board
before January 4, when the schools
will be opened again after the holi-

day vacation, the whole amount shall
be credited to the county board, and
the children from the five

districts will be excluded from
the city High Schools after that date.

Where Milton Lived.
It was In petty France, now York,

street that Milton lived when be quit-

ted in 1651 his official bouse In Scot-

land Yard. It was a "pretty garden
house next to Lord Scudamore's and
opening Into the park.'' Here he lost
his sight, there his daughter. Deborah,
was born; there in 1658. "sightless and
dark." he followed his beloved wife.
Katherine Woodcocke. whom he had
brought thither" scarce a year before
from the altar, to her grave In St
Margaret's. The house was occupied
by, William Hazlitt In 1811 after bis
marriage, and he put up a tablet
"Sacred to Milton, Prince of Poets."
Jeremy Bentham, who owned the
house, used frequently to make vis-

itors kneel before a cotton willow tree
that was said to have been planted by

the poet But when the professor of
proposed to cut it down

William Hazlitt Interfered In high In-

dignation, as may be read in his "Spir-

it of the Age." The site is now cov-

ered by Queen Anne mansions. West-

minster Gazptte.

The Belligerent Critic's Revolt In a
London Theater.

George Bernard Shaw, writer,
cynical critic, Socialist and mischief
making was always

in his dress, first from
and afterward from choice.

He says that at one time "my clothes
turned green, and I trimmed my
cuffs to the quick with a scissors
and wore my tall hat with the back
part in front, so that the brim
should not bend double when I
took it off to an

Archibald in his
Bernard Shaw" writes:
the loyal protest of the
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I secretary oi me xauiau society, wiiu
once wrote me assert-
ing that Shaw always wore

normal and clothes,
it must be admitted that Shaw has
been associated his life
with queer sartorial tastes. The
notorious velvet jacket which he
wore during the days of his activity
as a critic of the drama furnished
the casus belli in Shaw's war with
the theater managers. Shaw refused
point blank to obey the ironclad

that of stalls
must wear evening clothes. The

conflict was
one night when Shaw was stopped
at the door of the theater by the
attendant.

" 'What do you object to ?' asked
Shaw 'the velvet jacket? The at-

tendant nodded assent.
'Very well exclaimed Shaw, no

whit 1 will remove it.'
And the next instant he was strid-
ing up the aisle in his shirt sleeves.

'"Here, that won't do!' shouted
the in great alarm,

after Shaw and him
with great

"'Won't do?' cried Shaw, with
fine of 'Do
you think I am going to take off any
more?

"And with that he ed

his velvet jacket and, turn-
ing on his heel, left the house.
Shaw finally won the battle and
enjoyed his in face of the

of managers and the
of the and

wealthy theater goers."

Christmas

Fresh and complete Grocery Stock, Fresh and Smoked Meats, Dressed Turkeys,
Oysters, Celery, Cranberries, Fruits, Cakes, Etc.; Candies, Nuts, Oranges,

Apples, Grapes, and, fact, everything found first-cla- ss grocery.

Wines and Liquors,
Cigars and Tobacco.

A. Q. EILER5
COUNTY PUPILS

Attending High School

Enjoy Day Off.
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SHAW'S VELVET- - JACKET.
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INFORMATION

In To Parcels

Special Stamps Provided Goes

Into Eftect January

1st, 1913. .

Postmaster General Hitchcock has
ordered that Postmasters be advised
that Parcels Post packages should
not be accepted for mailing unless

'.they bear the distinctive postage
stamps and have attached the renurn
card of the sender. A series of dis-

tinctive stamps is now in course of
preparation for this class of mail as
required by the law creating the
Parcels Post system. Consignments
of these stamps will be ready for
shipment to all post offices in ample
time for, the establishment of the
new system on January 1, next.

Although it will be a few weeks be
fore the Parcels Post regulations
can be promulgated, yet Mr. Hitch-
cock wants the public made as fami-
liar with the new system as possible
before it is finally put into opera-
tion. To reach that end he will ask
every postmaster to enlighten their
patrons as much as possible on the
subiect, and especially on the use of
the special stamps and the necessary
attachment of the return card.

The law requires that all fourth
class matter, mailed after January
I, 1913, wi-ho- the Parcels Post
stamps attached, shall be treated as
'Held for postage." Parcels Post

packages will by mailable only at
post offices, branch post offices, let-

tered and local stations and such
numbered stations as may be desig-
nated be the Postmaster.

-

The following features of the pro-

posed Parcels Post regulations will
prove of much interest:

1. That distinctive Parcels Post
stamps must be used on all fourth-clas- s

matter beginning January 1,

1913, and that such matter bearing
ordinary postage stamps will be
treated as "Held for postage."

2. That parcels will be mailable
only at post offices, lettered and
local named stations and such num-

bered stations as may be designated
by the Postmaster.

3. That all parcels must bear the
return card of the sender: otherwise
they will not be accepted for mailing.

e

Parcels Post Stamps.

have been made by
Postmaster General Hitchcock for
the engraving and manufacture of a
series of twelve postage stamps of a
novel size and design for use in the
Parcels Post system that will become
operative on the first of January
next. These special stamps will be
somewhat larger than the ordinary
postage stamps aud will be so distinc

tive in color and design as to pre-

vent possible confusion with the
stamps used for other classes of
mail. The re will be three series of
designs in the issue. The first series
will modern methods of
transporting mail, one stamp show-

ing the mail car on a railway traiu,
another an ocean mail steamship, a
third stamp, one of the automobiles
now used in the postal service, and a
fourth the dispatch oi mail by aero-
plane. In the second series there
will be shown at work in their sever-
al environments the four great
classes of postal employees, namely:
Post office clerks, railway mail
clerks, citv letter carriers and rural
delivery carriers. The third series
will give four industrial scenes show-

ing the principal sources of the pro-

ducts that are to be transported so
extensively by Parcels Post. It is
planued to have these stamps ready
for distribution by December 1st in
order that they may be supplied to
the sixty thousand post unices before
the first of January. Under the law
ordinary stamps will not pay postage
on matter sent by Parcels Post and
the new stamp will be used exclusive-
ly for this purpose.

SCHOOL

On Road Said To Be

One of the Best in the

State.

What is said to be one of the
prettiest and best two-roo- m school-house- s

in the State is the one now
under construction in district No. tl
on the Newburg road and Tile Factory
lane, in Jefferson county. The newi
school building will contain a library
room, private rooms and large base-

ment for manual training and do.
mestic science. W'ater works and a

drinking fountain will be

A special tax of fifteen cents on
the one hundred dollars has been is-

sued for the purpose of assisting the
School Board in maintaining the
school. The people of the district are
to be congratulated for their interest
in the welfare of their children, and
E. C. Roy, trustee, deserves much
praise for helping to bring about
such a fine condition.

We again call upon our readers and
friends to patronize The Jefferson-ian'- s

advertisers. If you would fol-

low our advertising man into some of
the Louisville stores you would see
why we so often urge you to trade
with the merchants that solicit your

business. It will certainly pay you,

as a county or suburban resident, to
patronize our advertisers those that
offer yon every inducement to trade
with them and who appreciate your

business.

SUNDAY ON
SALE AT FANELLI BR08.

WELFORD ALCOCK, Agent

We have everything that goes
to make an elegant
Dinner.

Special attention country
into waiting

whether buy

illustrate

sanitary in-

stalled.

BOTH
Home: Highland 26,
Cumberland: East 551 -- A.

Road, New City

acquaintance."

Regard

Post.

Arrangements

NEW

Newburg

COURIER-JOURNA- L

PHONES:

tJThe departure of the
cook or the maid does

not prostrate the lady
who knows the eff-

iciency of the want ads.

And want ad-readi-
ng

servants are of the desir-

able class.

Seldom does a "girl
wanted" ad run its full

time until a "Stop girl

supplied" order is

I

For

A number 1 farm of 140 acres, with
a t room 2 story house, fine barn, ten-
ant house, all fences woven wire, on
a pike 21 miles from steam railroad
in Shelby county, Ky.

180 acres, very well fenced with
wire, lasting water, ordinary im-
provements, fine orchard grass land,
on a pike in tine neighborhood, for
$55.00 per acre.

An extra good farm, with brick
improvements, furnace, water in the
house, also in the barn, plentv of
springs, in a high state of cultivation,
on a. pike in Oldham county, Ky.
400 acres at $100 per acre.

In Hardin county, Ky., 167 acres,
5 miles from Elizabethtown, 2 story
tj room house, good large barn and
good tenant house, plenty of water,
on a pike. $5,500.00

325 acres in Hardin county, Ky.,
with 2 story t or 7 room house, tenant
house, large barn, lasting springs, i
of a mile of railroad station. $6,000.00.

72 acres with good 7 room house,
good out buildings, on a pike I of a
mile of a trolleyline, in Jefferson

Ky. $10,000.00.
A number of other farms we would

like to sell, and now is the time to buy
Bv Hancock Taylor & Co.,

302 Walker Bldg.. Louisville, Ky. 22-- tf

Buy Your Christmas Bicycle

Now and Save

$30.00 Boys' or Girls,
24 or 26-in- ch . . .

$35.00 Boys' or Girls,
28-in- ch

Farms Sale:

25 Per
Cent

$20.00

$22.50
$40.00 Harvard Bicycle OQfl flfl
G.&J.Tires ... OOUiUU

$50.00 Laclede Bicycle large
sprocket, G. & J. 007 Rf
Tires VUI iJU

All of the above are equipped
with coaster brakes, guaranteed
tires, bell, tools, etc.

Make your boy or girl happy
with one of these High-grad- e

Bicycles and your Christmas
money will be wisely invested.

Easy terms if desired.

RAY BROS.
INCORPORATED.

308 W. JEFFERSON ST.
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